DAC School-level Accountability Training
September 9, 2015

Presented Information Links

SAC/PIE overview of SAC composition and responsibilities:
https://www.cde.state.co.us/sacpie/sacanddacresponsibilities1

CDE Resource: SAC Responsibilities Inventory
https://www.cde.state.co.us/sacpie/sacanddacresponsibilitiesinventory3r

CDE Data Resources
School Community Partnerships Inventory
http://www.cde.state.co.us/sacpie/startingpointsinventory3l

School Family Partnerships Resources
http://www.cde.state.co.us/uip/sacpieresources

Best Practices Framework
http://www.cde.state.co.us/uip/sacpieresources

School Dashboard
http://www.schoolview.org/dish/schooldashboard.asp

UIP Transition Guidance for 2015
http://www.cde.state.co.us/uip/uip_guidance_during_the_state_-assessment_-transition

Jeffco Schools School Engagement Office (must have a google account to access)
Recruiting & Engaging a Representative SAC
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KP2lJhHI0HdCc4VvHZ0c50axT7OYMOdjSD81epKo9w/edit

For more energy into root cause analysis.
(New teacher perception data may be available at www.TELLcolorado.org )

Remember you always have a resource through the DAC website:
http://www.jeffcopublicschools.org/community/dac.html